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?f^TTrTRPOOL.
--< The Briiift letter-os-marque (hip,

Mfbi THE LONDON,
Samuel Roper, commander,

\u25a0p!Tsn j'co ton»' corprrcd to the bcnd' tnd
si fix-poundfrs A great part of her

*" Seine r-ady to go °» kojrtt, (he t» intended
SS a, HS point,le For freight erpassage

i the "" I'Pard,or to
apP y NICKLfN y GRIFFITH.

Jtlgllft IJ
" or CHARTER,

120,000 wt. COFFEE,
Chiefly prime quality, in bagi and barreft,

AKD

SAMUEL POTTER, WM. PAGE,
AND

THOMAS PRICE,
OFFICE , JUST RECEIVED,

From tbe BOSTON Manufactory,FOB THE SALE OF

17 hlids. SUGAR,
Just arrived at New Castle,

In the fchooncr Adventure, Capt. Devareux, from
Port Republicain, and (or sale by

H AVEremoved to Germantow*, between
the fiv« and fix mile ftnne, where thev

have for sale, a general aflortinent of DRY
GOODS, a great part of which fwy have just
received by the (hip Boyne from London, via
New York.

REAL ESTATES,
AGENCY IfCOMMISSION BUS! NESS

NO. 14
Between :d tc Front-ftieets, Philadelphia.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

Of different fines,
for sale By,

'

THOMAS & JOHN KETLAND.
September 17,1799. -dtit. N B. Letters (Per Pc.fl j adtlri fieri to them

Philadelphia, will be regularly forwarded.Sept- 3> 1799- dtwfcniihfa if ,

Being solicited thereto by a number of bis
Jriends, takes this method to acquaint the

Public, that he has tkii <&yt opened the
abef* Office, and has fcr sale the

following property, viz.

TWO excellent well built fran-.e houfet, two
ro®m.« on a floor completely finifhed in Clirif-

tian, between third and Four:h llrects, South-
wark ; two frjrae honfet at the corner of Fifth
and Christian Itrcets ; on® thr-e !t«ry brick, and
oti« two (lory frame hoafe In Quern llreet ; ore
g'® ! accustomed tavern in flreet,between

1 hird .nd Fourth flreets, Sopthwarh, known by
the name of Wecka's Tavern.

One Plant tion and tr.A of Land in Salem
Courty, NewJerfey, containing, 70 acrer, with
a Irirue dwelling house, aud other improvements
thereon, together with a go# i propnttion of wood
land?the above lies near a public lareriirg Also,
?5 acres of wood bud in Cumberland county,
New Jerftry ; X cumber ofvaluable lots to be let
on ground rent, in the dittrul of Southw.uk.

Ground rents and debts colleil .d with pranipt-
jiefs and addre's, by the Publics'

Mofl obedient
Humble servant.

ROBERT KlD's
CCrPPUR WAREHOUSE,

M5. JOf, MARKET-STREET.
Late ALEXANDER BILSI.AN!) b" Co.

h.'S -r's r nnc.sjVF.rt

31 Tons Patent Improved flieathing
v-' Pp.-'.

' aiTi v;z.
10. I.i, c6. £3* z8 oz. per foot,
i & i i 8 iiicii K lifhetl <k unpoiiOied Sheath

ingl tfaiis,
80 hox-.s of V !T.fob sraofi,

LIKEWISE e.V HAND,THE brig
ENTERPRISE, A Large afl". rtanent of Railed ard Copper

A staunch j;on;l Vtflel, well fitted,
ibouf th a years old, and will
carry abo'it I (®o Barrel*?can ba

fcnt.tn i'ea, immediately.
.

For terms appiy to Wharton and Lewis
Germantown, near the Market hc.ufe.
Sept. 5, 1799

*

bottom* ifit! (h«cti or Copper-Smiths,
L.ad LT Block Tin,

And a General »(TortHient of Irnnmongeiy for
file a- above,

August 15, w&ftf.

Patent Ploughs,

JUST ARRIVED,
In the (hip Belvedere. John Franked, command-

er fp-m Altfjnte-'dO^rjl'"-

308 PI PES BRANDY,

34 hnglfccids > Ilrong bodied X.EO WINE
31 quarter C J
l? butts

? t SHERRY
60 quarter calk* j

100 quarter caflcs Malaga Wine
ago Raifins
450 l oxes do.
94 jars do

FOR SALE BY

TV' be fold for cash by Joseph Walter at Atfion
Ric hard Wtfls, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan

darker, Woodbury?stud jeffeEvan;,Lumber-
ton, Those who nave used them give thrm the
preference to any ovhrr kind, as they require
Ifffsteam, break the ground bttter, arekept in
order at lei's expcoce and arefutd at acheaper
rate?the plan is much finaplified and conliftsof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handle* and
beam »f wood ; they may be&xertwith wrought
lays and coulters to b« put on with fcr<w» and
takenoff" at pleasure

Patent tights for vendingwTthinftrnilionsfor
making themmay be had by applyingto John
Newbold, or the fubicriber No. ill North
Front-flreet.

JOSEPH H. FLEMING.
N. B. A ftp art I.AD wanted, of good tonnei-

ion» who writes a tolerablehainl.
august is tu th.fat. 3*

NICKLIN& GRIFFITH,
*!Vbo also offerfor sale, Who bat for Sale;

Or to Leefe for a term of Hears,

BELVEDERE.
SHE i? New-York built,c-oppercd tn theberdi,

mounts 14 fix pouncVr.«, with (null arnu in
proportion. ar.d faila fa£l.

augnft 1.1

t.-.k said ship
A number of valuable tralU of Land, well

iituated for Mills, Iron .VorUjor Farmi, mnft-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county ofHun-
i iiiadonftatt of Pennfylvanu. Those who tnjy
incline to view them will pleale to apply to
John Canan tfq. near Huntingdon.

Claries Nitvhold.
. tawtf

m w & I if
July 17

FOR SALE.
TO GRAZIERS.

11l purfirance of tin lift will aft J telUmcnt of Ge-
nera! David Forrnan, drceatcd, will be cxpofed
to sale, at public vendue, (on th' premiles) on

' Weduefday the 15th day o! OAcber next, at ten
' o'clock in the furenoon of tkat day,
ryHAT very valuable FARM anil PLAN-

-1 TATIUfv, lyinj; on the Long Marsh in
Queen Anne's county, fiate of Maryland, con-
(iining about five handed acres, ab -tit filteen
miles from Chefrer town, fix trom Church hill,
and twelve from the head 01 Chester.
tuUti n, particularly to any person in the graz-

? ing line, and in faft to ar.y p»rfon wifliiug to

vtft tbeir money in f here is a very large
proportionof laid farm'laid down in timothy,
ir.d will cu' grals fufficicnt, I doubt not, to pay
a r.eat profit c! 5 0 dollar? a-ycir. 'I l.ere are

also about twenty acres more cleired aud fit to
lay do vn in giafs ; and what renders it more
vsluable is, that when #nce the timothy is well
set, it will lall any perlon's life ime: And
what is called tht bed of the Marlh, (ot which
there is a considerable part belonging to this
farm) tliej. il is from tour to fix ttet deep, of
abluckrieh loom, and will average Irotn two
and an half to 'hree tons of fimoth> an acre ;
aid for two years past ill the hay which coulil
be spared fr< m the farm, has told at the Hack
for five pounds a ion. Ihe araljle land is cah u-
Uied for wheat, rye, Indian corn, and particu-
larly for what is called kite-foot or bright tobac-
co; it Is well timbered, and contains maple
/wimps, that wfeen cltared, will make meadows
tqial to any oh the farm.

Any person within;; to purchale, can view
the prcmifes on application to Mr. Stephen
(?'ormin, on {aid farm The conditions ot sale
'ill be, ont half the p'irchafe money on the
ft day of January next, and the remainde
the lirft day of May following.

WILLIA.V g. forman,
Surviving Executor.

Aug. 17

Srpt. 17, T799. SO.

L By JAMES KINSEY, Esq.
of the fypretMr court of New-Jersey.

Notice is hereby given,
upon application tome by JofcphP. Min-fcJA'ahiJohnW. Blnomfiek) (or themfcfve*,

Wr®,W. Bloom&eld in right of Ann hu wif«,
&jSjP?>'Ballus, John Moore, in the right of hi*tfJgeMary, John Bulla* and Ruth Bullns who

SALE
A beautifilCountry Seat,for Sale
SITUATED on the bank of (he Delaware

joining lands of Matthias Siplet and Mr
John Duffield, 13 miles from Philadelphia ar.d
7 miles from Briliol.

j The buildings cmifrft ofa new two story Frame
i Hnufe and Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on a
i floor, a Piazza tke whole front ot' the House, a
I l'ump of excellent water, alfn 1 Rood garden and
orchard ?lO acres "of land will be fold with the
premises, but more can be had if -required
There is a cravelly fliore at the river, the water
Haves for Burlington pass every nay in thefum-
mer season, and the land Itages for New-York
within half a mile ; any perl'ori inclining to pur-
chale may know theterms of faleand other par-
ticulars by enquiring at No. t», Dock-flreet, er
No-161, South Sceond-flreet.

im an undivided Hxth part of all that trad of
id Gtuate, lying an.} being in Springfield, Bur-

lmgton county, containing eleven hundred and'ignt;-sight acres and a half of an acre or there-abouts, formerly devized by Mary Ludlani toFrancis BuiW«, who by his last wril and testament
deviled tht fame trad to William Bowser, and
John Turner in trull for Samuel Bullus his sou inJ5C| *hich said Samuel Bullus by his deed tearing
ate on or about the sth day of March I'yo,

conveyed the '.imj to his children Francis Bullus,
'lu the fame on Bloomfield, formerly Vnn Bul-
"'1 William Bullus, Mary Bullus now Mary

John Bullus and Ruth Balius, I have nom
_

lnd appointed Job Lippencott E(q. ol
pnngfield Abraham Stockton and Chas

both of ths city of Barling'an, commiflionew, to divide the laid trail into fix equal fharc- ol

eon the nft day of Nov. ncjt, atmy office in tin
J ol Bui.isgtun at ten o'clok in the morning o,

'»y, the said jobLippencott, Abraham Stock-
C

Jn,i Charles Ellis, will then be appointed th«
of i 10 make Pe? "'on of the (aid trail

toan ad, entitled, " an ad for
morecafy p.tition of lands held by Co-part-

fr/.k'0"!' t,nint ®' an d teQants.in common " paf-

ord 17 89 ?Cfiven under my hand the 30th"y of Auguit A. D. 1799.
JAMES KINSEY.

d6w.

jun* i

A two (lory Brick House,
SITU ATE on Duke, between Frontand Second

Streets, in the Northern Liberties; having a
large garden and yard, extendisg to Green Street

on which there is a stable and (mall frame buil-
ding suitable for a Ihop or counting house. 1 lie
houie is built in the belt maimer and in excellent
order; two rooms on a floor, wash houfc, &c-

Enquire t No. 37 Arch llreet.
P. S. fhis hoult was Utely occupied by Joseph

, augu!l 10 gawim

(Yozmm£ TLVi*
t'' . w

A jotTA-mivr OF 1

WINDOW GLASS,

ISAAC HARVEY, Jus.N. B. Anyiiaeor fizesthat maybe wanted cot
larger than 18 by 12 can be had from said manufafto*
ry, on being orderrd; and attention given toforward
on any orders that may be left for that purpose
Apt ly at No. 9, South Water-ftteet, as above,

july 8 , 4 dtf

t

..w-

Wanted to Employ,
A PERSON of Judgment and Integrity to «cca ;

o! lornc other person to whom.refer-
ence may be had, if neceflary, /"or information re-
lating to th« qualifications of the agent, and left
with the printer, will be duly attended to. TJie
applicant will mention the No of thehoufe where
he., or (he, relidc% that a letter dir*<sied by post
cnay he regularly received.

Aug. 10 eo4W

Notice.
AI.L ptrfßn9 having chims ajiainfl t'# Estate

of Col. Edward Oldham (defeated) late
)f Ccei.il C> U'«ty, Maryland, are hereby warned
o exhibit tilefame immediately, with voucher*
lereof, to thrfubf< ribci.

EDWAKO OLDHAM, Jim.
K % nrj Fx'r*.A ttorney for Mary Oliiham, Ex'rx.

Maiybml, Sept. i, 9799. ) jtawini.

NOTICE.
To theCreditors of Joseph Alexander,

LATE ofLswiftewn, in the eounty of Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of PennfyU'ania;

wbowasa part. tr of the firm us Johiifou &
AifnttmLr, I have applied to the Judges of the
corn t of Common pleas, in and for the couniy
of Mifflin alorefiid, for the benefit of the laws
of the laid commonwealth, made for therelief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appoinied
the fecv nd Tuesday of September next, for a
hearing of me and my creditors at Lewiftown,
in said county, of which, pleale to takt notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august 13 §

THIS is to give notice, That the
Subscriber, of Elkton, hath obtained fiom the
Orphan)* Court of Cecil County, in Maryland,
letters of Adminift ration, on the perfocal ef-
tateof SAMUEL HEWETT, late 01 said Coun-
ty deceafcd. All persons having claims
the said deeded, are herchy warned, to tinibit
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to the Sub-
scriber, at or belore the firll day ofMarch next?
Th«y may «thcrwife, by law, be excluded from
all benefit ofthesaid cftate.

Given under my hand this 15th day of August,
l7<' 9 ' JOHN MILLER, Ad'tr.

djw

TO BE LET,
From the ist of October next,

The STORES fc?WHA£FV
A UJOttJINO Hie Drswbridgt, now. ouvpUd ?>£>,
ii by Mr. Jo&ua Gilpjp -??The tcrnti j
ae known by applying alNo. M«Vct-ftret^
, july 19

*
* JWWtf" . V»V»

gL

title will be made to the purchater. Apply to

JAMES GL+VAN,
riiifes.

march 5 tu.th fa tf

,
TO BJZ SOLS, .

TWOnewframetjyo
ors ple»r»mly jt!U.nt#d. new tlie Jolly I'oft- <s
cfn, tipjiar end oi'the Viilag9"of
The"»ye in cach feoufe, Wide* iltitflitil',
rooms on tfii fieft floorj tiir« tn thg
wtth rcomy-garrm, all melt ,rV^^3fe
ire a!f# to each,, a gocd.gtrdfen Ist, !UmitJU»d^-%.SSi»aB
yiicU haufe." Fart geodi will be
nent. Any perfom wifliine to btctfmc>ytf«
hiftrs are requeflrdt to tW
ndfor terms apply to .

prankford, July. 13 'Xlllsl

The Springetsburj Grounds. J®
Th'irfday the 16th September, st two '

o'clock P. M, at the Upper Ferry oa
\u25a0u.liuylk'll, viO cntpmence, the I'ale of the re-

S'x i?:ontbs frovi the clay ofsalefor onefourth,
&

r-«v
*s>s

.

HALF A CENT REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fnbfcriher on the
Bih inlt. an apprentice lad, named Jofefh

Baniet, paper maker by tra about 20 year*
oS age five feet eight or ten inches hiph, light
complexion, down look, wore hi* hair queued,
remarkable forbeing a noted liar, had ori when
he went away a hat half worn, brown mixture
cloth coatee, striped velvetwaistcoat, and many
other clothes

Any person that will take the said apprentice
up and bring him home (hall receive the jbovc

reward and no charges paid.
PETER BECHTEL.

I I.cwer Merion 7 cwn/bip, Montgomery Coutifaj September je, J799. aawjw.

JohnMilled, Jun.
No. 80, Deck, near Third Street.

Has for Sakm
CofTaei,
Ba(ia<,
Mamoodiee,
Taffjtiet, t

Colicoet,
Patna >

Roroal and > Handkerchiefs.
Molmul 3I"heforegoing good} are now to itf'ltiat

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. Many of tK<« Gcous may be printed to

jdvantag* in this country
may 16 jawcf

Now Landing l'rom the fliip Delaware, Irom Can
ton and lor fat; by the Subfcriberii.

Hyfoii, " "\

Hyson Skin, ( ? , ,

Youi.g Hyfuu, (3*r ' * A3>

Souchung, J
Canto'i and Garden Fani,

\u25a0 Nai.k*ins,
China Wore, aQbrtcd.
Umbrellas 13 to 30 inches,
Silt Handkerchief*,
Hair Ribbon, and Sewing 3itV«.

Tbej have rtho remaining on Hand
Black I'ofijns, Chopj'B and Puliicat Komjlls,

Ar.J a general afiortraejrt of Dry Goois a> ufuel.
Thomas if Joshua Fitter.

4th mo t6

TO BE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coarse anil Fine Clothi, ?
principally Dark Bluv, andprintcil Caflimwes
Apply to

Oven c5" Jonathan Jones,
No. iji"Market-Greet.

April 29

THE PARTNERSHIP
TRADING untler the Firms of

Haitikokni, l,A*or. Mt Co. and Ji!«« & Ro-
iirt Waln, wm iii(T,)lv«J i mo. til, aud
the partn--r(hi|> tiaJingunder the firm of Harti-
nonNi Us I.ahob, w»< differed 15th of the 4th
smith last all prrmni indebted to either of the
abore firm- arerc<fu?->ed to mjiki; immediate pay
ment, and thole that hafc dimand» to pr«lrrit their
accounts.

f »io. IJth

ROSS isf SIMSON,
HAVE FOR tilt,

3000 pieces.l ft and 2d qualityRitfliaDuck,
100 pieces Ravens Duck (fupctior)
Uofton tfeef in Barrels
A fe«f hales Bertgal j ;iumHOMS.
1100 btifhels St Martins Salt,

april 11

TO BE SOLD BY
JESSE V jioiajtr WALK.

Old Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.
and quarter ciflti,
Also Landing at tbc-ir Wbarf

From nn brard the ftip F.ilwaid from Lisbon.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and tjr. calks.
junc is

THt STORES
Of the Subfiriberaarc roiumueil opes ai ufuil

THEY IfAT E FOR tAtE
70 hog (lipids Molafl'ts,
2« bales Surinam Cotton,
2Q.000 pcumlt greo!i Coffee,
10 pipes old Port Wine,.
100 boxes Claret.
59 tegs IVarl IWlay,
30 boxes Tumblers, (aflbrted)
joo boxes 8 by 1 q Window Glass,
40 tons Hemp.

Also an cxteniive variety of Silesia and
other German Linens, Checks &c. all whith
th«v will fell at reasonable prices and gene-
rous credits.
*m* Applicationby lrtttr or otherwi&i will

be immediately atten ieJ to.
PRATT and KIN'tZING.

Pi rfadelphia, sth .gept. 1799. mwf.jrt

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGAI.L,

NO. 134, MjMKtTSTKSST,
HAS juil received per fliip Thpmat Chaftley

and Adriana, from London, kd elegant afTortmint
ofthe most falhionable MiLLiN»RT,»iI.

Chemille rofefte FEATHERS
Fancy flower«
Blark tiffany flowert
Wrtathk
Pink, ycilow and blue crape, fuildrefjcaea
Do. do. and do. Kdfon'n boneets
Infant'spips straw bonnet#
Maid's 'nncy «io. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do- fliadet
Bo do hatt

Fancy bugle flioe rofct
Do. do. trimming*

Black, whitt, Mu:,yellow, pink *nd orange «raf*
Black, white and green giuie «H»

Dow' gauze cloaki
N. B. Ar.d per Harmoay, just arrived, a further

alTnrtment of Millinery.
eotf.June 16

NOTICE.
Bank of North America,

StPT. 9, 1799.

THOSE Persons who have Notes or Bills
J. to pay at this Bank, are informed
That rtgviUr Notices will be put under sealed

covers, fretted to ths reTpe<£live payers aad
lodged 111 the Poil Officev every Menday until
the return of the citizens.

RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.
diat

CATTLE. <?

About Sixty-Six Head for disposal.
£5" Enquire of MATT HIAS BORDLEY.

at ;he Island in Wye River, Eaftem Shore, Mi-
rylandj or in caie of wri'ing» dire£l to him at
Eadon, TalbotCounty, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. 4, 1799- V

TO BE LET.
Until the 15th of November rext,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In a pleasant fituition, about three miles Irom

town.
Application left at rhe Printer's addrtffltdto

A. B. will be attended to.
augufta?

djm

rT",HE partnrrftjy of J«>(hua B. Bond, and
X Jrfin BfoOkj, trading under the firm of

Bond I# Bronln, U '>\u25a0>? day diflolved by (uutual
co"sent, all persona indebted t» then), art re-
quitted to make immediate payment to }"fbua
K. Bond, and those hiding demands to preleni
their accsunu lo Mm for fettlertient,

Joshua It. 'Bond.
\u25a0 John Brooks*

April 1

THIS is to give notice, that tfye
Ssbfcriber, living In >\ arwick, Cecil . oumy
Maryland, hith obtained letters «f Admmifira-
tioo on theperlonal estate of JOHN MOR'Tu.\ ,
late ot Wat wick, is Cecil County, deceased Alt
persons having claims ngiinft th« said decc;;fed,
orehereby warned t« exhibit the f*we, with the
vouchers thereof, to the Su'ufcriber, at or bciore
the (irC day ol March next?They may otherwife
by law be «dud»d from all btiiefit of the faidef-
t: te.

Given under my hand this 15th day of August,
1?99

REBECCA MORTON, Adm'trx.
Aug. 17. ,

THIS is to give notice that the
Subscriber, livn:g in 'A'urwick, Cecil County,
Maryland, hath obtained lettsrs of Administra-
tion (Debanias Noni) on the personal estate of
7OHN VANCE, late of Warwick, in CrcH
County, decealed All persons having cl .'ink
against the said deceased, are hereby warned to

exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to
the Subscriber at or before the firll dsy of March
. f*t?They may oUmwife, by law, be eidadod
fromall benefit df the said estate.

Given under my hand this ijthday of August,
r 799. REBECCA MORTON, Adm'trx.

Aug. I 7. lawsw

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Trenton, September 2. *799*

\ Lt officers of the firft regiment of Artillerifl*
/\ an j Engineers, and ot tti- firft, second, third
and fourth regiments of Infantry in the lervice of
the United States, who art, Iron) «}tatewer canfe.
absent Irom their commands, are r .-quired wuh
ah poffiWs expedition to report th.;mlei»es by let-
ter to Tvlajor General Alsxander Hamilton. The
.{Eccrsthus sailed upon.wll be held amenable for

any avoidable delay in reporting themselves, and
those who do not report in lour months frofti t ,r
date of ihit notification, will b« prsfumed t# have
refietied their rowmilions.I r JAMES M'HENRY.

a* TtK ?riMcr* Sii lh« foretal (lates, who
Wfahedfl* wjwfeft M thc fuppljf .l fJiioM
Lringtheyev ifoo, ar» to «nfert the
abovt on« » **** &*fr* "Uthe *? of
janumr »<*<? \u25a0'" \u25a0 'V.Wfe'

r';£

Samuel jun'r.
Of the city of Philedetphia, merchant, hiv-

ing afligned over all his cflcfli, rtal, perfo«al
and mixed, to the fubfuiber, for the beaeßt
of such of hia creditors at may fnM'rribe to the
said aflig«ment o» or before the fitft of Augult
next.

Notice is hereby given,
so all persons indebted to the laid cftate, that
they are requeftcd to n. ike immediatepayment
to either of th«
Milt J, who is aufhe'ried to seccive the fame;
in failure whereof'egal flepj will be taken folr
the recovery of such debt», asaie not dischar-
ged accordingly.

GEORsiE ASTON, 7
CORNfELIS COMEGYS, J- Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, J

jawtf

Mr. Spence, Dentist, has re-
moved to hi» bonfe in Si. Andrew'* Square), a
Square# N W of Buflt Hill.

august 18 lawrm

Joseph H. Fleming, has re-
moved Bis Agency and Commission Olfice, from
No. i4,Ch<Shut street, to hishoule at the Riling
Sun village, au the Uermantown road, near the 4th
mill (lone, where he SiU continues his buGneli
Sewral pcrfom having already applied to him for
thepurpofc of coining debts, looking out land«,
recording deedi«, See. in different parts of this *nd
other States?ht so icin thefurthcr patronage of
the public hefor« he proceeds on his journey.

N. K He would have no obj-flion against trav-
elling to the Britifli or Spanifti territ'rics, to tranf-
a&buCnef* f'ir G. ntlcnicn.

*3 I**3*.

N 0 T I C E.
The ftbfcribersbeing duly authorised to

resetve all the debts ai d effefts of James
Wilkina, of Philadelphia, all those indebted
to him are cautioned a gain It making pay-
ment to any other perfo^s.

DANIEL SMITH,
GIDEON H. WELLS,

August z6th, '99, ' eodim.

FOR SALE,
Avariity o< Lots, many of thein v«ry a-zvan-

tajjeoufly fituat.d Burth of the city of Phila-
delphia, in different pms of the Laid known as
the Estate of the late William Martin, Jifq?many
of the lot* afford valuable sites for Country feats,
not excelled by any will in the iame diftancr cithe
City, other I >ts are well adapted fcr Garden
Grounds, Paflure &c. a third defcriptiow is well
calculated for building* fronting upon Frankfort
road, Second, Third, and Fourth rtreets continued
;o the German f own Road and also on Crof Roads
defigi.ed to b. laid out from Fourth Str:et to fur*
iters I ane to which the property extends?For
!urther particulars,applicationto be made to

NICHOLAS HOI/VnAY.
on the Premifea westward of fourth Street..

8 july
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